GENERAL INDEX.

Corrodies, 28, 136, 286, 340, 475, 523, 601.

Jorsolegh. See Corsley.

Jorsham, Cosham, co. Wilts, 13, 187, 200, 324, 428.

Jorsey, Corsleygh, co. Wilts, 167.

Jortelyngstok. See Costock.

Jortenhale. See Courteenhall.

Jortenhale. See Curtenhale.

Cory, John, controller of customs at London, 284.

Cory, John de, 488.

Cory Malet. See Curry Mallett.

Cosby, Thomas, and William, his brother, 556.

Cosham. See Corsham.

Cosham, John de, 4.

Cossale, Robert de, 108.

Cossington, Cosyngton, Cosyngton, co. Leicester, 621, 627.

Costiltynsmeth waste in Mansfield Woodhouse, co. Notts, 53.

Costock, Cortelyngstok [co. Notts], 409.

Coston, John de, 595.

Costre, John, parson of Northmoor, presented to the church of Norbury, 364.

Cosyn, John, parson of Arnold, co. Notts, 206, 261.

Cotgrave, Cotesgrave [co. Notts], 9.

Cotene, Geoffrey atte, of Stone, co. Kent, 36.

Cotenden, Geoffrey atte, of Stone, co. Kent, 36.

Cotenheim. See Cottenham.

Cotterstock, Cotterstock [co. Northants], 635.

provost and chaplains of the chantry of, 147, 635.

Cottesmore, William de, abbot of Owston, 201.

Cottingham, Cotyngham, co. Northants, 436, 442.


Cotton, John de, 182.

Cotyngton, John de, the younger, parson of Beyton, co. Suffolk 474.

Coucy, Couucy, Robert de, 64, 225 232.

Couedsale, John de, 227, 228.

Coudray, Robert, 6.

Cououye. See Cowley.

Couerle. See Cowfold.

Couerul, Cowehird, Cowherd, John Austin friar, 102.

Coule, Master William de, 192.

Coufled. See Cowfold.

Coutheld, John de, chantry priest at York, 461.

Cotheld, John de, chantry priest at York, 461.